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r'jilXii:it tbe COl)dilionof the familyinAmerica,anda pari

. . . , .-." -_ ..- £_- •••h""t;~ hao-

ever became

Another thing about the

As ..lon"

,t of that day, his !lUfhl!1i,iatfuo'y';

that father-li ved

e,

of .afYl'l' And he had ahso lute power. Now of course, when the son \\las grown, the
••

public opinion of course perhaps caused him to limit his po\;ers.

There was also the

placed at the,4'father's-•• .d:

I'lhen a chi ld \;as horn - he \;as
•. > lilli"

stooped dOl'" and pi,cke,d up that child, it
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meant that he acknowledge4ehim, and wished to keep him.G;~he ••turned to wNt away,

it meant that he reed t,o acknowledge the child, and literally - the child was

th rowp out.- .
.d

from Alexander which was written about a homeand

a ereeting about the min whoWas awn from home, and he
'-..

also stated in that letter, about the qirth At",
T4c d ia 1, tg HSlJ, he wrote, you have a child.

'- e.-

~d that was to be born.shortly.

~kr i5 Q hoy - let it live. C"d
= - ~

it j< ? girl, throw it out. And then he went on to Iil%e by saying - c1Q,pgt for~t, -
••• - hOI;can I forgn you. I ~you therefore not to worry. Nowthat is a st"range

letter full ofQecq9) - and yet, it was a matter of fact that the Romanbaby ran

a risk. No wonder in Paul's time - marriages collapsed. 11!1I<!lljltciLchildren. They-
were cfl~"l"'e"c"t.i"pa"! night by people whonourished them i~der that they might sell

Q, ••.

them as slaves, Or to stock the house of prostjWtd in Rome. Nowthese things are
-"unthinkable now-a-days.

in the light of this w-uation

"'"

it is most

thing in that civilization was that if that

They woul~let

wrote these let~

. ld was sick or deformed

him survive. I think it is-Andwe cannot forget

this. That things do change. Customs and generations change. And that in our OIm•• _- ••• •••• ., Z7"'1T

age and time - there were things that I;e were never alloweu to do. That chiluren are

permitteu to do today.

i\nd then of course, we fj pd that j pjun iF\'.i, happen because pa..rents make the mistake

of maybe .~st. As well, as in other cases, ~Jl!II~,h~WIlWl. Vieforget our

uuty of encouragement. That we need to be to these ill our families and homes.

~ FirSt, weqook at the d
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Paul S1!wm2FHnthis area. Twowords - ~e c)UJA';,gAujYt~!1rents.

<,-'- R 14J;~ <V ~~/cecrD- _C\ d- - - ---CI
~~j;~ '1, t!-- II I

The first word is obey. And the second word is npnor.
<;..., I ~l'

, IIv...> ~ <-e"
"'" .
'l V"v'f G I-r1).d> y-~ v

liowdoes a chUg l¥m..9m.iW' The word translated

by obey implies a read~t;.e.;s to h;:r. Andhas the sense of obeying ,w-ders - the child

is to liStepcien and carry out the commandsof parents. Hear and to ~QY aft(ntion.

This obedience is a Christian duty. And this thought is conveyed by words in the Lord.

They define the qualit ce set forth here. There is a certaii_ si&f~s

in the matter of children being obedient. Andprompt. It regulates the conscience of

the Christian responsibility. That-~(Qeerful~does this.

Q what age is a child free of thgse commanda.

Obedience is a moral duty. And children are to obey because this is right, he--says.

S'

.j}

!~onor -. V. Nowthis is a matl&r of fixed va_Iueof r~~p~iJe The

commandto honRF~lCr and mother is 91wte~in the Commandments.And it takes in all•
the love, respect, and obedience. And the duty to honor is the disposition out of which••••• ••• •
obedience is born. This is the outstanding commandmentto childrell"!"'"Ex- 20:12.
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And Thll.,Cowmandmentto l18nfll parents is described as the first Commandment\vith

p!.\l,nise. V. 2. probablG was thinkil:J&.about the whole~y~Commandments

when he was thinking about this. And the chief primary things was the first Commandment.

I thad fi rst inportance. The promise i tse That it may be well

witLVuw OOrLthou mayest ljyC 'gPF ip the earra._ In their ori&inaJrosyting, Ex. ,0:12

these words apply to the nation Israel.

And that

we und

implies

these wQrds right - obedienRe 124gB GaRbs bl.,sing prolon¥s life.

~

out of fear. - l / IJ .,/m~ 'hL.-<14 /te- ~ ~~ -'~tr-- ~~~"LO~,"Z'~
- IJ-!jr ~ ~ r-A..~ 0:..- ~;(~ (.Trr\.A'-IW 10-0- • }

A-~~ J,.~ ~~ ~l INc- ~ N ~ ~ rn.~
~- Ad,)':""''f c.;-4-1~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~ii.oo I

~COUld obsx !iUi:1i:f.Fel~ II .• ~ e could obey In an ilWJ Jl;£&i.,1W~ - but
&. says - to the child yo b f~ ' u 0 ey your ather and your mother, in respect and honor

••
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and reverence - and that brings something of the breath of Heaven upon him.

Nowthis is the pillar of societ And this is something that the end of which

or~Jthe ~aIDj 1 'teXt hi

this obedience. Of ho

,thori

ing the father and the mother.

Or if we do not have

that 1,10sesgave, this first B~rOlll\re attag..r.o it as a national one that

was wonderful. That the parents would be blessed and honored - WB"Ul1lMQ£ ,aae"

SJol:>' ••• 3, po~ •• etc. It was declared that prosperity and stability would be theirs.

The discipline of the family then relates to s.S!'Fity. Andwe know~d

=6 had Gi ti ZCps. I f there \Vas a warrant of reverence and honor,t we know there would

be a lot of disoripr in the nation. But if children honor their parents, then they are

the elect of the nation.

This 1 fits - and the and ~e practice di~ne

And they are not just praying - Homand Dad. This important

inj lmction for the children to obey, is that the Ere~ Will, not provok:'"wrath'

.•••.~.va~~

one

of the Lord.

,r,y.about that woman. After theywere

Was taken to a famo,

lie walked into the lobby and beyond the-The Paster's friends said

in the second place deals with the duty

- and he says J fathers J3i8?'Cte ew; J(iJ!f

But bring them up in the

Now ''Ie come to

children to wrath.

AC!:LeaCh~\vent

of the most famous

cashier's desk \vas

to him when we are seated - I I II te 11 you a

seated at the table, he brought to the attention of the man the story.

•••
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On a small, unprospe.iI'o in ~es2Wj was a father, a mother, and a son.

The f~~ep, the mother took ~ boy to Jacksonville. They opened a liEt1ft=9Btfa&
p'lace dmw,tmtn) They were such fine people that Godblessed them. Their little

re'it2¥i9"nt flp"ri,;ijed. And they were persuaded to go to the e.!ll:I"...'?Lt.1J..c._citr,and

build a very luxurious eating place. Just befok1q>tr, ~1~h~Mrantwas co leted - the

r.

she c~~~oy to her side

h~en the beautiful restaurmlt is

.ver sell win

. se .me.oneethi

ied. Andbefore she went over a~¥5Mi!li1n ••..

and said, son, I want you to

opened, you will promise me that in

111eb~replied, Mo-ther,Lnwise. !fhen the restaurant was opened and completed -

and customers began to come, then all the ce s and the

wineries, and distillers came downto visit that boy. You c t

like this - un'

persuade him -

r. Each manIVhocame to try to

re~~~tative to the ~, and poiuted th the ~cture

of his mother and said - 1.promis19TWk7m~er before, sh
1 ~~

.ed, that I 1V01lId DEh¥'

lie honored,.Jlis.,:other, and liIlsLb.ie.ssedthat

U,b.,oJ,hceAA'W'ues in this beautiful place.

to the nlaw handles on that Georgia farm.

Befor J break that promise, I
I

back
'.

boy. One of the fi.nest restaurants on the Eastern Seaboard is that restuarant. And

has one of the best re to serve some of the most delicious food. And that

has to say a lot about honor.

@in reference, respect, preciousness the fali"er and the mother. Which is

the first Commandmentwith promis~Now the ~t says that thou shalt

have no otlolir'Gods before me. The~ommandment. thou shalt not make any

graven ~. Neither shalt thou bolVdOlVnthyself before it. The omm

thou shalt not take the name of the Lord, Thy God, in .,li;jlin. .~mmandment.

OIllIIlalldment

reverence, and

That it maybe lVe11 with thee, that liop mxqt Ji XC

That promise magnifies the illustration of the value of the Lord.
""

long on this earth.

reJJ!emberthe Lord's.lla¥- and keep it holy. And sacred for 1V0rship.

is the first one lVith a promise. ~or thy father and thy mother _

endear the~ Wh!1ta promise.
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That Godplaces on family devotion and duty.--------'- ~
to shape this nation with. And\~eknowthat

will makGitiZ~.

Andthat Commandmentgives us something

if we do not use that, tha1Whil~

Nowlet us cometo say a word

means the example like you use the

abou.J1athers and parents) 111eword "fath~r~' hereC V
word meet - it refers to something in the sense of

parents. Y

children awayin frustration or in

To ex~)>>on. Dotet ~vJi your

They turn to do most anything.

that she wi11

ge~ a\~ay. Andoften

~Flrtude....llf his fathe; or

parents to eoctremesin bitterness.

n a homewill be so frustr~d and in .:;uchdespair

fjrst ~y that cpmesalong - or offers her hope to

driven out because of the wlcompromisingand sometimes
7

mother. Nowhe says to parents - do not drive your.,
Pr~oke not your children.

••••
Now,it is sometimes ~ howthe words trans la~ here in Ephesians, the

ere - is transla~;rrng uP~ Nourish the children in discipline

of act. It 'is an appeal which says by d~11li;vand by act.

There ar~nO\~ to notice that Paul is writing here to the parents.

--, The~thing. is t~thority-and_the

"---------------
isciPlin~n the home.

/

Nowif children
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and discipli~e in the ho~e. As well as submissionare to honor - there must _

on the part of children. Theihorne\v'feaFs Mss) f,)when it lacks discipline on the part
7'

of parents. And then "e make so manyconcessions. Nowthe Lord gave this to the nation.

Andthere is a necessity in the horneand in the state - and "hen that is frustrated -

then everything is hopeless.

They ruin
~-

are going to destroy

t~it out. , The

take up muchtime ldth these ~l/,am fSX9JJ!Honary

the
That is

TIlat is "hy when they comealong and say, l;e,-
, we are going ,to~ it, and "e are going

thing is, they olje.r you nothing in place of what they have just destroyed."----'c- - -=-

~

the nation - they plunge the nation into an~!JY-. TIleyupro~der

and whatever they substitute in its place, wi11 be_uproQj:ed.

of things -

TI,eir program meanJ~' Andof course, if children follO\; this idea, it

is d~. ~e't,1'1//1/ ,"~ ,:V~ f4;{'-h L-uJva/-~L:17V2- ~"} ~~ t
w~ ;::CV'L-',J - ~ ~./~ I JtrIw lnJ1• .I4-d- ~ ~ 'CVtL-?~ ••..•-v ~ ~

~~' ~ ~ ~.J ~ ~r -4 hnJ'<- LJ~ ~ ••.•. "

TIlC~ must represent the r!..libt ijjpd 'If authority.
)

where manychi,ldren are killed every year by ~tal discill.line on the part of fathers

and mothers. Nowthe ~jj,j.blesays Gring ~ouri;iDthe child in patience, love and

sympathy. Donot~t the child to deJlth. But it says bring the child up in

discipline and in firmness.

in your a.rIDSand is helll1J7s and inunature, without your~

guidance and that child liQuId peri sh. No" with that child as

you please. It is like a piece Of~ you can take it and ~h it and

anything on it. It is like a~ from a ~ok - you can "rite anything. A-::::-

~e
child is
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like a piece of c.~y - you can shape

heredity are at zero whenit comesto_ -----::0-

him. NowI amnot saying that environn~nt or
'iT • "

inn uencing children. But, you really (c;iii)teach

a child howto

to~or to
~
follOl;

hOI;

any

to~, you

evil habi t.

can teach him howt~~ you can teach him how

your house because

Phinehas - I Sam. 3.--- ---r sons - Ilophni and
/

This is why the

YOU~fUs~ to restrain
I V

TIlemost UIlusWlWnU'J' ~na~ was given t_elj)That he was t~and tCL.t.Q.!,l

@_~he high priest at Shil.'L..that he was going to de~troy his boys. Andboth of them

were ki.lled by the Philistines. Because the Shad !lot sb,r any kind of responsibility

in the Lord in the horne.

~

Nowthe second thing about the parent is - not only does he have to offer the

to emphasize

silent

p~ge

this is

theCf.!4liMritv.if!lf thb

in the Lord. Andthe fact is, that

home- but the W3 thin~ is

'Nowthis is said ~ here in thisfore the

it. Children lltl'ey your pareilts
r "

in Americansociety today.

authority of discipline, in

'"
."""'" ..••....disciplln~

TIle fact that numberone is,~

in A1lLericais ~
•

figure being abou

America is young people.----

ays that muchof the-
~~nty-fiVe years of age and un';;; TIle largest

This is an astOl~hing thing. That the crim~alvelement in

Andto say that a million bo~s and girls began a crime career
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last year. In America, mostly youth •

Another~is, that something like 14 or 15 million children in America -

between the a~e of 14 and 4 - ~reli.ious ellnsgipp !:t?HQ@'gr. Nowthat does

@mean they are not Romans. Ca~lics, or)~s. That means they are @anrthing.",

That in their homes, they do 9 have anything of the wisdom of God. Whenhe addresses

the fathers and the mothers to)!QJ.Irish the child and bring the child up in discipline

in the Lord.

<tIEUV not nFRpRSs my E~

Jet my chi.ld

Whether he loves God or not. Whether he wants to read the Bible

or not. wants to go to chnJ:.chor not. And there is no inclination on his

part to influence the child.

as looking at

I\'e just let it gro~up as it is.

-------
to him - why don't you dig

t~rejudic~he garden in-,r, ~ y-

his ~ne day - it was f~ of we~.

WIlo those weeds and lJ ••alln••h•••t.1swer;. lIe said, Ip ••.
favor of fJgwers.•..

A~sai<L

don't JIont

If\y_ou._do._n_otgU.1~'de your children, He/ward, Olri~ard. ch~hward. yap pi 11

be 'llWY on" who iS~(*s not jnf1pevsjpgJhem. Do you think that is wise

- do you think the ~ill not influence them. The in~l ~dll not have any

influence on them. The ~element. The~r. the ~er, and these
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Will not have influence on them.

You ask mewhy I go to chu.ch. I give mymind a carefulv
breath the air where there is an atmosRhgs pf'YRFPl(p.r.

d encourage him to l.n:av To love the B~~ love the ~

search because I need to

I need the.erpP15 that .;:hurches

can see. That tells him \~hat his father thinks. Andwith his eager soul he drinks

the things I do in dai ly walks. the things I say in dai ly talks. @) with him the

ch~;i-~, myson will makehis friendship there.

/
/

sing - they set ml:,faith and hope on wing.. .W'"
Reveal the \wrk of things unseen. Becaus

They keep old truths and memyrygreen.
.;:=y V

e, to knowwhatever he

Th~f t,b.£-parents to children - then is that of training, and not provoking

that child with unreasonable demandsor needless restrictions. or punishing too severely.

But we are going to IQring them uIDin nurture. in educa~on. in tr~ng. in

admonition. That is advice, counsel, training in the Lord. These two phrases arc

safeguards for the Christian home - then it \d Gate materialisti;,. or hl!manj$E~

The phrase is~ --,~n the Lgrc&l. Nurture air admonition of the Lord. TIle disposition of

such a family \wrking t%ether in one - the parents are working together to include

their marriage relationships. And they are sharing with their children. And I believev

that Christian education is a function in the home. This is the business of the home.
v

It is not the pr~fessional_job of the church - but it is one of the greatest things

that can be done in the home. Vlhenthere in the counsel of the parents, they teach

what is in the Lord - these needed things.
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t

she

he wrote

losing

I ''1ant to close

oncerning a new

'he soul of that

AQ and tqB lifs

- in conclusion, "e are thinking

And they live on.

for etemity.

to a

I'nwnwe "ark .• help, pray, guide, and nO'lfish, and appeal to the

Ether-Davi

Ilhen "e are thin1;ill.l!about

I "as in Ba

abou

battle "i th

Baptist Church, b

wrote -

life of a child, literally we are touching

child is immortalAce the child is born

of a child are forever immortal. They arc e~al.. -
with briefly some thoughts from a ~ That "as written t

And it is ~ctual let~d

In Jamwu" of thiS year, iJ

raltdsOlY He "as fighting a

'-"

world and a better world up i~ Whichmade a great j rnpA,ssjan upon the li tt Ie

boy, Kerry Lee. So much"ashe impressed - that it caused him to a~

lIe aSked,9anrone could get to this better world. I explained the b~st I could.

Later he asked, if"he mroM GQWP pc Godall by himself. T1~I;~ said, that

asked him not to be..afraid and tQld him that he would be

coming for hjm goop. The lad~miled as he told ho\'I warm and soft.Godls armS felt

around his shQULdeI£. As Godspoke to him. lie "anted me to tell his mother, Mnmwii p
./

please dW' t Cry when I go alji'v, lie asked that we give his -eafhps to his ~Htle

f~ His ~~ to the c~ AndpleaseA1lP'Lgive my HIlih •• wpes, away.

lie a~sured me that everything "as alright and he t'\ljmd ahant GD$coming for him-calmly and unafraid. lie "as layed to rest <t[E•••.••a.s.t.e.r)•••unday• i~"a"I"m.e.1;)"'-T-e-XiW.After

two years and t"o J!l~nths battle with p~ and suffering. I want to thank you so much

for that mes).Jlge. And I am thankful for a. loving G~dthat "as aILle to help a little

Day and accept God's plan-far_his life. If you have a copy of Sunday's message - I
*

would appreciate one very much. ~layGodcontinue to bless _you in your work. Sincerely,

Ethel Davis.

As I read p cgPl( of that letter - I thought about that-- '

I

i ttle boy)facing death,- ~
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And they are turningand

and finding in the Preacher's message about ~;D'!'I1, co~t", and ~t - that

he could calmly and "?[;girl accept God's will for his life. I thoughC---
and holding on to et.~i ty. d7'-iny• and m?li ty. That is lihy we have, I think.

this~rword in"Ephesj.~~. And!:.!<;:ent, ,ish, bring up the children in

the discipline, in the liard of appeal in the Lord.


